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” Bevy 3* cried £«ellB happily© M1 v#as afraid you were not coning after 
allo otwudOo rihat kept you so long?"

be kissed her hand *renehly« "Please accept my humble apologieso ®ut 
MW 1 sm arrived, so we aboil speak of other things p yes?* 000
SBB GO XO 'iWi

with the launching of tbs kuturisn federation of the *orld0 undr the 
able guidance of protm President f© Gyego^iu^ ^chlo Particulars are in 
ths «uturian. k-cview*, the let issue of which is probably in your bands 
by nowo &ald &eview appears bi-weekly0 circulated among members only0 & 

to be fan^aevzs0 cement a & soii^literary publication, »e 
Scar that all the leading fanmags have stated their approval of & plodp 
ged support to this new venture©

•jfc wUbcb & 1 are both 100^ for the new federation'' said Mells *We 
think its pretty slick© but don°t let it slip away from you©*
WB JLOkh WITH 10X

That ^ew fandom rusabers ftii over the world, support the present gw-> 
of the b&A Tthe hew Beal© in other words0 -President kcosevelt

ate) according to tto decree xx»liolsed in fiitaar hewso ^lUi eo bb#7 
M|tl^rltee dsaagogues vH thin our borders in our high places3 it is
Quite obeying to learn that worldwide hewfandtX3ites support d<w> '"■> 
raoyo itavo Bessers &ykora0 ’iaurasl0 & koakowitmo
BOT ooo ^WWJU tBtUXli

Is thatn by official deore@0 ^ewfandcciites are against any and all 
•lamswo which puts thm in an mbarassingly amusing light to say tte 
least a Wt cause ftlmw is no sacre Um a prefix xaeanin4> the belief in 
Therefore . hewfand<xaites0 having gone on records as anti all lam p 
aarnot believe in anything Whatsoevero They cannot even believe in nnth 
iffig because that wuld be nihiHsBo
XBfWX

Kew Worlds ^ol 1 # 2 ^ery neatly uiinoQgraphed0 wellpdravm cover n 
gcme.TR.lly pleasing appearanceo The content is interesting and of goou

- ■ lw R
^paec u’.4rs *©1 1 # 5 A nice minoo 1<k>$ with agreeable oever > kuoh 

larger range of varieV this tinea »orth any fan*a XO^o
luturian Review ^ol 1 f 1 Already Mentioned above©
le ^cobiteur 7q1 £ f 10 heoto work on page 1 quite poor© Qu other 

mges ^11 righto hioe out by ^arcwiette on heading © simplified spelling 
Sncnstop paragrupxiingo Opinion divided? we leave it to you©



OHDOKU GHIJGKUi WO'AMIBihSI
In an article in the current apaoewayso *“OBkawltz wonders if saae 

fans are not trying to belittle himo kdgawdt is such a thing as the be~ 
littlsMBt of hQBkositz possible?

a-i

Mouls Miwoall ^hauvenet has quit stf for good0 he sayso teascKU the 
plunge into escapism on the part of Astounding which. he felt. was ye 
last outpost in this country? Wrote a farewell letter to Campbell,. and 
isn t going to buy the Issue in which it appears0 if0 of course^ itis 

_ have stertfed on their
pilgrimage by now? ooo latest fans to Join ~^£e iuturiun Mocietynsr MOT 
Tori: aro Robert C fhc&ipson & Mavid ^liameyo At ths mooting of Apr! 1 22 at 
which your columrdlst gaveled0 i'olil resigned from the ^xeGo Ca&iittee & 
Member^at^harge **ilson autcaaaticaHy moved into his place whereupon 
^tanialaus ^ro^ody0 othox^/iee know as tee inimitable hcxnT ‘ 
made new Mmber -atte^rgOo ooo Marvel Maionco stories will 
turn to their 1st policy of "spicy" stfo lie reason la tl 
lot of circulation by going orthodox^ ^e may see nudes os
up a copy

lovely $
-wr

well as finding ut very low rates Charles X»o>wtvss 
l & Mends O 0 9 0 ° 1*0 Moore will soon make
In with her presence o -*slde to the M fans* U lucky

despite Ills declarations of passionate regard for our democratic form 
of governmaut0 show a very strong liking for the government of lessor Ao 
hitler or -do Missolinl OOo ^t a recent ^uturlan meeting. yro columnist 
debated with cutter «*simcv on the subject5 "hesolved Inhere is l‘oo Much 
dex in 0 he taking the affirmativeo &e succeeded in convincing our 
auldience -teat tea reverse is trueo OO0 MiateVs poem M^ar a City Clave" 
finally appeared in the ^prll Issue of "Mon* with Impressive out for the

star Is a lady seaserpent with hubby & children,? delicious and bitter sat 
ire flows between the lines of this canlc© fully worthy of a Mtanten Arte 
er Coblentz 
heoto and

o 900 • uxhx ao ^jrxsucx xs musvurxxLg uoe x&ae >voo 
my publish various and sundry bits any day now^

Walter <ao uarconettc s recent official decision will make it possible 4 
those who have held office before to run agals without unfair dlscrimlnatn 
and still not violate the px*ovSso which decalrss no mexaber may be elected 
to any office (or rather to the same office) xaore than once In five ysarso 
Election lineups are now beginning to xoanlfest tecuselveso ^’or -resident D 
we have Miton Ao ^othmen0 against who^i will probably run ^nisl McPhail 
and ®aases *o ^aurasio ^or ^ice President there are ^*red ^ohl and Walter 
go Marconettep so faro Olcn ^iggins is out for ^ocretary^^teasum . 
while no anon so far0 has intimated his or her candidacy for the tmighes.t 
job of all I the one whore the officer really works) tee official ^dltorshp 
ooo latest celebrity to join the crganisatiGn is Many *«araero

"is this goodbye, levy?" asked Mello
"Mot quite yet tee repliedo **^ack tipoer & 1 will both be in to see y ou 

socn0 on what you-might call a double«featureo"


